responsible for a com plexity in th e /7-spectrum , th e la tte r being com posed b y tw o com ponents differing b y 65 keV in energy. I n th e first case th e tw o -/-lines m u st be o f equal in te n sity . V ery carefully perform ed coincidence experim ents m ight p ro b ab ly give som e fu rth e r in form ation on th is p o in t. P a rt V II a of th e series ' R elaxation m ethods applied to engineering problem s ' (Fox & Southwell 1941), was concerned w ith th e solution of problem s involving flexure or extension of flat elastic plates, for which th e governing equations are
I n t r o d u c t i o n

1.
P a rt V II a of th e series ' R elaxation m ethods applied to engineering problem s ' (Fox & Southwell 1941) , was concerned w ith th e solution of problem s involving flexure or extension of flat elastic plates, for which th e governing equations are biharmonic. F our cases were considered, differing in respect of th e boundary conditions, nam ely:
1 (a). Problem s of extension in which th e boundary conditions specify displace m ents uy v in two perpendicular directions. 1 (6) Problem s of flexure in which th e boundary conditions specify th e boundary tractions.
2 (a). Problem s of extension in which th e boundary tractions are specified.
2 (6). Problem s of flexure in which th e boundary displacem ents are specified. The governing equations for Case 1 (a) are (in plane stress)
L. Fox
where X , Y are body forces. In Case 2 (6) a single equation
relates th e transverse displacem ent w w ith th e intensity Z of applied transverse loading. I t was shown in th e paper cited th a t problem 1 (6) can be form ulated in equations of the type (1), and th a t a sim ilar analogy holds betw een problem s 2(a), 2(6).
2.
W hen the boundary conditions are 'm ix ed ' (displacements specified a t some points, tractions a t others), the problem is m uch more difficult both for analysis and for (photo-elastic) experim ent. A technique for solving problem s of this kind would accordingly have value, and an accuracy of, say, 5 % would be sufficient for m ost engineering purposes. The boundary conditions, where th e y specify tractions, present difficulties, especially a t a curved boundary; b u t recent develop m ents of the relaxation m ethod have gone some w ay tow ards overcoming these difficulties, though a t some cost in accuracy com pared w ith w hat is attainable when th e boundaries are rectangular.
Here, two problems of th e kind are solved: th e first, an example tre a te d by Timoshenko (1934, § 43) in which th e boundary is a square; the second, an example having a circular boundary, of which th e analytical solution is known. Satisfactory results are obtained in both. 
as b o u n d ary conditions for points where X", Yv are specified.
T ogether w ith th e governing equations (3), th e boundary conditions (thus expressed in u and v) define th e problem com pletely. T hey could be used for problem s of class 2 (a), in which boundary tra c tio n is specified everyw here; b u t th e m ethod o f P a r t V II a is usually sim pler and accordingly m ore accurate
As an exam ple we take th e problem considered by Tim oshenko: a square plate of side 26 is stretched by forces acting on tw o opposite ends, the forces being distrib u ted according to a parabolic law (figure 1). H ere th e boundary conditions (6) are simple: we have
Yy = 0 on all boundaries, and thus equations (5) reduce to
on QS,
on
P
The finite-difference equivalents of (3) W hen 0i s on a boundary, say PQ, the points 2, 5 and 6, lying outside th e field, are ' fictitious' and m ay be elim inated from (8) by means of the boundary conditions (7).
giving u2, v2 in term s of points on and internal to th e boundary. Application of the* boundary conditions a t points 1 and 3 give u and a t 5 and 6 respectively. The results of elimination are
and similar equations hold for points on vertical boundaries. We are thus left w ith tw o equations for two unknowns, u and v, a t every nodal point, including boundary points: and a solution can be obtained by relaxation in the usual way.
O ne-eighth o f th e side o f th e square w as ta k e n as th e m esh-length, a n d u an d v deduced a t nodal points. B y sym m etry, only on e-q u arter o f th e p la te req u ired consideration, th e conditions on Ox being = 0, = 0, a n d on Oy, = 0, dvjdx = 0. T he stress X x w as com puted along Oy, a n d its d istrib u tio n is given in curve I I I o f figure 3.
T im oshenko used a strain-energy m ethod, an d obtain ed tw o successive a p p ro x i m atio n s to th is stress-distribution, th e b e tte r one of w hich is show n in curve I I of figure 3. Curve I shows th e m agnitude of th e parabolic loading. E v en w ith th is coarse n e t, th e agreem ent w ith Tim oshenko's result is close.
4.
W hen th e boundaries are curved, th e p ractical difficulties are greater, an d sim plifying assum ptions have to be m ade. The problem considered (figure 4) w as a circular p late o f rad iu s 5, w ith a concentric hole o f radius 2. E q u a l rad ial displace m ents are im posed ro u n d th e hole, a n d no tra c tio n acts on th e o u ter boundary. B y sym m etry, o nly one-eighth o f th e p late requires consideration. The governing equations are equations (3), a n d th e b o undary conditions are:
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on BD , v m 0, = °, on A C , u §* ( 10) Figure 5 shows th e first n e t investigated. In te rn a l points whose finite-difference form ulae involve external points are a t A , B , points 1, 2, 3, 4 are fictitious, a n d P a n d Q lie on th e boundary. E lim ination o f these fictitious points calls for some ra th e r tedious co m putation, and approxim ations are used to reduce th e labour w ithout affecting th e accuracy too greatly. No fixed rule can be stated, since th e proper approxim ations depend largely on th e position of th e boundary w ith respect to th e m esh fines. The following approxim ations were used in figure w ith sim ilar form ulae for v derivatives. S u b stitu tio n in (10) gives uA, v4, u Q, b u t th e values a t points 2 a n d 1 are still left undeterm ined, an d for th em we assum e a p a ra bolic co n tinuation o f u a n d v outside th e field. The requisite ty p e o f form ula is w2 = 3ub -Zuf + uh .
S u b stitu tio n o f these fictitious values in th e governing equation (8) gives tw o sim ultaneous equations a t every in te rn al point. (Points P an d Q could have been regarded as in tern al points; b u t for th em th e finite-difference form ulae involve points which are too far outside th e field to perm it accurate or easy elim ination.) The resulting equations are complicated, b u t m any of the coefficients are small enough to be neglected in relaxation, though they m ust of course be included in the calculation of residuals.
The results of relaxation on this net are given in figure 6 , with analytical values, for comparison, to the right of the nodal points.
5.
A finer net was investigated, w ith results which are given in figure 7 ; their closeness to the analytical solution, especially near the outer boundary, is very satisfactory. N ear the inner boundary, on which u and v are given, the accuracy is not so good. The m ethod adopted near this boundary was th a t of P a rt V II a , th a t is u and v were regarded as continuing linearly across the boundary. The accuracy would probably be improved by taking u, v to be parabolic across th e boundary.
In the general case in which a central point 0 is surrounded by eight points (figure 8) whose distances from 0 are ar (r = 1 to 8), the finite-difference e tions (3) become 4 /% + % \ + 2(1 -cr) /% + ax+az a j a2+a4 \az a j + 1-RT /t>s [ tt7\
The equations for points near the curved boundary are then obtained by putting ar equal to the standard mesh length a or a*j2 for those points lying inside the boundary, and to the measured distances for those points lying on the boundary, where the values of u and v are specified.
These formulae, though lengthy, are not more cumbersome th an those already used a t the outer boundary, and m ight have been applied with advantage; b u t this was not done, because the purpose of the investigation was to see how well the b o u n d a ry conditions (10) could be satisfied a n d used in th e relax atio n process. T he accuracy a tta in a b le w ould seem to be sufficient for all practical purposes. G rateful acknow ledgem ent is m ade to D r J . R . Green, for collaboration in th e devising of th e m eth o d ; to M r D. N. de G. Allen, for th e original suggestion, a n d to Miss G. V aisey, for th e co m p u tatio n o f th e second problem ; to D r R . V. Southw ell, fo r overall supervision. However, the theory assumes that an eddy m ay be regarded as a normal sample o f the population at its level of origin; but when account is taken of buoyancy effects in a necessarily heterogeneous atmosphere it is clear that this assumption is incorrect. It also becomes apparent in the discussion that a definition of the concept ' level of origin ' of an eddy more rigid than that given in the classical theory is necessary, and this has been given. I t is shown that a component of heat flux, here called 'convective turbulence', m ust result from the buoyancy forces. This is always directed upwards and is thus opposed to the general downward transfer of mechanical turbulence.
Records of the fluctuations in temperature at fixed levels show amplitudes which cannot be explained by mechanical turbulence. The traces further indicate that convective turbulence m ay at tim es com pletely dominate the direction o f the flow o f heat, a conclusion which is supported by reference to some synoptic examples. This result helps to explain the normal increase of potential temperature with height.
Dimensional considerations provide a rough measure of the dependence of the buoyancy flux on the lapse rate and amplitude of fluctuations, and also allow the total flux to be written in the classical form pcvK K \ which m ay be positive or negative, will depend upon the synoptic situation. Some of the implications in synpotic and general theoretical meteorology are discussed in detail. The turbulent transfer o f physical quantities other than heat is briefly considered.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
The vertical tra n sp o rt of heat in the atm osphere is m ainly effected by the following m echanism s: eddy or tu rb u len t diffusion, th e m ass m ovem ent of air in subsidence, convexion and upslope m otion a t fronts, radiation and th e transfer of late n t h eat of
